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+442893340008 - http://www.ballynurevillagechippy.co.uk/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Ballynure Village Chippy from Ballynure. Currently, there
are 18 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Anne Sholdis likes about Ballynure Village

Chippy:
The best chippy ever ,fish is to die for chicken just melts in your mouth chip are delicious burgers are totally

fabulous Parking: Loads of spaces Kid-friendliness: Kids are well catered for and staff are very pleasant to all
customers Wheelchair accessibility: Very accessible Service: Take out Meal type: Lunch read more. The

premises on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. What Robert Popa Emil doesn't like about Ballynure

Village Chippy:
Went to the village chippy and sadly won't be back again. Scampi was unidentifiable as prawns, breaded plaice
was tiny (they had no battered cod). Chicken burger was also tiny. They had no onion rings either. Chip portions
were small too. All in all it was less food for more money than our usual chips hop of choice the Cornerstone in
Doagh where the food is always amazing. Unfortunately we were too late to eat from t... read more. A selection

of flavorful seafood meals is served by the Ballynure Village Chippy from Ballynure, In addition, you'll find
sweet delicacies, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here. In this restaurant there
is also an large diversity of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, Typically, the menus are prepared for you fast

and fresh.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

HADDOCK

CHICKEN

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00-21:00
Tuesday 16:00-20:00
Wednesday 16:00-21:00
Thursday 16:00-21:00
Friday 16:00-21:00
Saturday 16:00-21:00
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